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NEWS BY TELEGRAPH. ilarc »u|ipuecil to have been lost. The CATHOLIC NEWS. kingdoms; if a portion of it wai expended
. l j houae wa. occupied hy «iiteeu families, —■. ' in uuildiug house» for our agricultural

■ « v , , *. and the name. 1/rcaHtiy .tit iu the haae- The withdrawal of over -inn irirl. from poor and our factory hauda, there would j unrhll. r a v i i ilaindon, Nov. 7.—It la rumored I hat meut mounted ra lie ruof through . 1116 w'thdrawal of over JOO Ctrl» fi urn i , . , ’ e: i While m London, England, a abort
negotiation» are afoot for the release of the elevahir. T- .. ling wai eoon tb“ public achoola of Lewiaten, Me., who would no/have a home wuith the time a8°’’’ “aid tbe profemor, “our Ox- 
ihe W on condition that they filled with with the utZat T ° Vte,.,d a Catholic paru- ; Vo^hu*uan habUaUon>cUee«) 1 ford-8,rei",™ made the victim of
w.ll stand aloof and let the Land Act have difficulty d the inmates were res- eh'*1 school will involve the closing of at Jon or i,Lrt it wa« * I’ract,cal joke. (>no morning, as this
a fair trial. It is said some of the “,us- cue,l. “rt six of the publie schools.-New I «iSudin&SSSM tKlaud of Enirlaini !onsorial arti“‘ «•» reading his newspaper,
iiccls are inclined to keep their hands off Hanc- . L. 8., Mich., Nov, 8,—Four 11 aven Union. —and a verv larmAai t of the laud of ,ie was startled Ly seeing a young man
for areaeonahle time, hut will not hind bund i pounds of powder exploded in In Catholic countries, multitudes hear l-. ,i.nj V.,,™ .1V cvi.tenL„ v,utor ™ » very excited manner, who

KSnioZtaisaja t■$ arjs.4,-",.r:jÿLSrts stAustsJsas'■ PP>ttarrssess
tiptu'isteoS ̂ ^rru££Sas,d?£riP£3: ~ s

a. "ssirisr s? 5 &e Stir  ...*■* - T,tn sz?x„z. **• ssLarSF r-ir ;T§ I
to Whom Ü., percent, o/r the,rrems would New York, Nov. 7.—Four stowaways Nearlv a hundred Jesuit Fathers belong- there would not be/a man "in^iigiand ‘j16 "B.*1* “da of hi» customer’s face, and
lie little or no benefit, vet upon whose (soldiers) arrived here to-day from Kin- ing to the Province of Lyons are leaving without work who had -trenoth in him ‘.l611 immediately turned to the left,
holdings the landlords have spent thous- sale, Ireland. They were discovered when France for the mi.siona of the Levant, ti do work ’ But this moin-v i. Il0t I 1 llat "ille hc also shaved with cleanliness
and. on improvement». four day. out. The captain of the ves- Syria, Armenia, Constantinople and wholly unproductive There7 s a a"d diTatd‘, Cut, judge of his surprise,

^Satûnlav haTnu Sl" Vi'^Ku'1’ ?cl wa,Uui to put back and land them, Egypt. Father Amedeg de Damas, who 1,liter harvest from it of every crime 1 W len 1,13 ™8tumcr uemanded to know in
Æï’ap,“?.r 1th tbe LM.“he «ddiers, with the aid of some was in the Crimean war, 1,as taken pos- that men Mil commit It ™odn«s tu"ce 1"ytbin8 bot pleased why he did
J , ,L ' biects of the U,"‘l î<1) **’ v' “j ,h,PPe^ I" Km^!’ rt',fu3'"1 to let "f the church and building on the suicides without number murders man I n°î, Bha,ve tlu' rl8ht siJe- The poor be-

m^veu en an fu • , 1' £ 01 ',0 a“d hc « as ubl.ged to keep on sl.orc of the Bosphorus, which formerly slaughTer, ^ wUdered barber was almoet certain that he
Zinst rent* *'r,ke C0"ra" fur the church and residence of the brutality, cverv kimi of dlîeasc. 7 It Is in- I h,ad d?ue Lut 1'ereeived to his surprise

Ail,],,,,,. \„v 7—a , * anidlun. Armenian Patriarchate. A seminary of deed producive-nothimr so nroductive of ' tbaî,1,0 ,lde ln MUestion was covered withtenants upon the' estait of Sir John Ennis ! Charing Crn*'"1*^' ^ho was imjured at the Coptic I'niat Rite has been opened by am, and what evil is done Lit no man j hair. Again he shaved it, but
unanimously resolved to demand abate- lUMwav m^FrlUn'e ‘Î®, ,annda Soutl,er,‘ ‘he Hthers near Cairo. can tell 'cheers). He had sai.l in the be- I v.1?6 d,d*°> l" hl* "“'T",6" and horror,
mem „f rents, in the eveni of refusal ! urlmonJitl ‘*«1, lie» in a veiy pie- I here was in Rome a ,   boy, win. pinning that we possessed a great responsi- . le," «as growing on the other side.
the, will apply i„ the Und Coon. There Monireal E' - ,, , , „ a[c,m"tl,,,f a,mala'|y. was placed in one hihty, and he was reminded of it in refer- , “V 11 ““turned (or an hour. While
are upwa„l» of r,,(wsi .......... . . „ the es- fuie ôf “t Vin» fr' lLavall*t', | “f the public hospitals. There he was ; euce to India. The Hindoo population of L'tavtd onc eldr- 11 ,e c-'uU actually
tale. ,., u, ; , I1C. 1 ! !*' * aul aml,.a well- educated from Ins earliest yean, and the I India in I -52 presented a petition to the '» , , growing on the other side. Ter-

Andrew Marshall Porter, One,-n'. ! ml, „ V, «„"* d"'eeM' ,1|"1 intelligence which be showed was Governor and Council of Bombay pray ing "«ed beyond expression, lie stood motion
ed, will succeed Johns.,I, Soli.-iior- £ abili.i, " *'xcvPuo,,a||v -U great, that he was transferred, when them t„ hinder the production and saleut 1 : I'ereupon me young man leaped
(lencral for Ireland. ’ ,, , , . , his health was sufficiently res.ort-d to intoxicating drink. The poor heathen— *rom the chair, and, snatching the razor,

London, Nov. 7. — Painell »a- inter- 1, '' regMeied one of the beltei colleges in Rome, mark yuu, those whom wu call heathen— ‘ le'v It across his throat, and fell to the
viewed l.v two prominent nicmbers of the ■ I,,., „ ,,"g1 lltu 1,1 l,a" this moment lie is one of the most »aul tbev were nut -uiry to be under I lie ! uor liUVeri‘< P’l,,0lI- The barber llew
Home Hide League on Sal,,,.lav. Ile I viùcia P,'. t-ï. iZ # K<"4 the 1 l=a'“«d of the Sacred College,invented will, rule of England, but they weic -u.tv to '“,u ‘^."‘rvid hallooing ‘•Murder!" at the
►aid the iM-ent jml^mviit. at J$ulfn>t , •..n,.f inviJ, ‘ i s:, ,« i i ,• the lugheat digntty next t° the Sovereigu , know that wherever the iule of Eughnd tl,l‘°v*hn. voiee. A crowd soon gathered,
ugii ed with hin eNtimati s that the rents in WnlkpriV r«tfind, and uJhcer | 1 until!.—Vaulinai Manning. entered intoxicating drink followed. am*> Wltj1 1 he affrighted harher, beheld tbe
l '«Ul «huiii'l he I educed in (,idiitli> vni- j .pj/nl ; ii:4.;, .im "!V h,n !Î , Mi.-. Maiy lîiudfuid, a »i»ter of Jttiei* I'ieiv wa.-? a lebuke lium tiio-v who were *UV1>0S^1 v-ijisv quietly arranging hi» tie
nation. He believed the ml,.étions in ' Unk ,,f 1 e Sinven, It v^P/n 1°“ •. <u,‘ Uttvik« who died at New Hope, Kv., hot Christian to a Christian people ! Fur- ‘ the tiiirt o, -turning wrtrnlea>antly,
the Nouth of iielaml wouhl not lie aslar-r,. : i> : i i, 7 . , v l 1 l“e Vltiir,ll>' <>n the i>dnd ult., of general debility, aged lher than thU, iu the >ear l^^d or lh2."> we ' 7e ^ft|' 1 lti !>ar M tt,u^ ^el,artei‘- A the- 
and ion-f<|iiently would not satisfy the , i,artie.s an" th.iiwh n,,!! ; 1'|,‘ ' S1 >'uai>, has been interred in the veine- t°ok pvsses.ioii of Buruiah, a beautiful atllca gentleman among the luokei
tenants. Any general red net ion of rents picion ’ ° ' ' • ' u,|g tery of (telhsemaui |Trup]d»t| Abbey, l’i'uvinee of India with a fertile soil and a soon KaXe it_oufc tliât it was Hrofessoi^^ Her- !
to (liillith’s valuation woiiid, because of Mr M« N m, t m i ,i where no living woman is allowed to hue seaboard; great river» and their bank* 1 mann tl«e («rent American Magician. 1
the extent to which the land is „„„t. tiaetorfor vxtvi.«ii.,« .1*,,.'w'. Lib CY“* <i,lte,« ,:xvvl,t ll,v wife of a ruh r of a fertile in the extreme, and in the country )V , 1,1 “‘X hole and awoke next day to 
gaged, deprive landlords of means of liv- mi,, [}.„ j-v,. : T ... , 't." f, “ l,|l,e nation, l’hree secular persons are interred a. population ofsubti people. But what ̂ “htnysvlf the talk of London,v concluded
ing and compel the (joynnment to buv taken off his' hands I v ïl i,v 'V w V1'*4 there: Baiun de lludinent, a Belgian, who ^‘*1 we do/ We introduced the opiuiu t“e * rofvsM.r, f,,i it was I who .lid it. 1
out or compensate. This w.-u d demon- , fail,.(| *;n: i. j. . if'. • ,e, ^ iaV,1,l'î h ved in the Abbey for several years before tra(lv and the liifUjr trade to the poor naV(-‘ the poor barber fits. ‘vDid you ever

►tinte the soundness of the views enunci- t,mVi n iin> . . . V .if tïï?1" r his death, and Mrs. N. Miles, a lady who Burmese, who are imploring England at iea,v ‘,‘VV . ?ax’v a ,,ivii'l of mine the \\
ated by the League. I'arnell admitted , „el. (i,lv . i. like Mrs. Bradford was a great benefac- this moment to withdraw from the midst ^'ked the 1'iofessor. Unreceiv-
tliepo-ssilnlity of settling directly with the ! j»; jfxi. ^ * ’ 1 n® 0 l»‘>s of the monastery. Mrs. Bradford of them that which is tiulv ruining the a'' answer in the negative, he said; “A
landlord*. ’ ------ was well known thioughout the South, population—ruining them in body and 11 lend of mine, who was as great a drunk-|

and the news of her demise will be re 111 nd—destroying their -ons and daugh- artl ns an actor, and that ii saying a great
ceived with the deepest regret. May they fera, so that there is no crime committed , a ’ \vas .u.lle «‘oniing seen by me to en- j Ü

To tlie Fill tor of the Catholic Record. ,cst Pt,acv- *11 England that is not committed in Bur- 1 teI <a drinking-saloon when he was almost
Hut, I am much pieanvd to learn timt we Father A. J. liyau, thepoet-iuiest ccle- lual1- Here is our civilization: Instead of ?n 1 «« verge of dtdiiium-tremens, and 

!,heî-r"vh,e„,aZ^HlK,,':^v,.7rk^i< hrated throughout the Souil, L\ where in,r"J“d“e ChrUiauity amongit these p10™* 1,13 'omr ol ■suukc,' as mania- - Ü
ihrouiih the Cmhollc shield o, uilawn "Tbe ever the English language is spoken ami P°°v heathens, uv have iutruiluceil vice i 1 "l'u }*.13 ' l{*"a,I.' ' ailed, 1 resolved to
rhclï™,,,,Ÿeu™ot,V/riSV3Mlun.u*sl|t'‘'lall>' •" understood, has preached his farewell ser- alld ,0nul,lio11- After drawing a vivid 'Vv . * filtered just a-lie raised acelve.1 win, raver In every\nar™i:. iu un." “‘"“at St. Mary’.Cathedral, Mobile, Ala., a,ld l-»rrifyiug picture of what drink is , k}®5v} >' “•k,'0 t<‘h‘s lip-, ami ru.-limg loi-
lario when-wv have nearly eight hundred where he has -pent the past eleven vet is uomkr at home, his Eminence concluded by . l alLhe(1 the glass from hia Band. !

o! hi. m and ^ V,“C,v "f ‘he League of ! 7/..‘“f’ S" m,ti‘1
,, 1,1(1 h.wk to it i hat we poNsesn a school to Luione, bidding adieu not only iu the Cross, and asking his hearere* to take , ,. ) 1oy!" 1 it tending t<> take Aug.—
hnwright, U I ,11llr5fî'l,Zr °ll^ °'^,n This fact presses Um-ii liis own flock, but the linonle of the <.mth ! the pledge. me lly out, I held up a serpent. V. cried I device ex tension.... acres of* laml, j si^er;t™at“he pr^re#w*if Ctttiiol!cC.l-l|iucV,’b!ii in «U. heart he has 1,1 lLg hdd « .... T T" "* "«V Ay-b.d : ,l,a, i, a ;„aku V X,„ a,

ieduced the rent from nineteen pounds to either in Hn nigh or elementary loVm re- vvoim place. Father Ryan hns labored lu tbou8llt of 1 urgatuiy should ever all> "ahI 1 : it is a simple house-fly. See .'
,,mc- in «,« came Ji LzJpz 11 ^ .T - ■ the,V’-’

, «lance at ibe eclucailonal columns .„ ihè religion, and Lis eloquent lor,ba, 1 Ll': tl1 ‘«ake m sympathize with our , . a! 1 ‘oadjid, and front lu.i sleeves, and
whiit ÆM'rr, ..... “'ll me often been heard in behalf of all kinds :ulfe!1"i'' ],,vthn'“; r,“'1 of prudent m',1'utt'"„1 proceeued to pnllsnakcs, pro-

belire bnne j "f tliatiiy. < athuliv, Protestant^and 1 lorethuu8llt> make us careful to pie- beating all the lime that they were flies,
seiwrnu* School# • ‘ Uunfederate. In lakim- ids deinriure servc great purity of eon-cienev m the full “> inesuakcs. med C. again. -.Mv j

InÆ-àumM^cûoeàuôil'tlVi meet from lbciv people of Mobile !,0,3'lal,"“ 'hat ao çou-cious transgress, j '»>' thatn a»iiaLe: I tell you. Hermann,
■med I gZèdtuet"» s'utJZ'tl aiuiZrZ1 '»"« “ " "”V°r- a‘« A’ ‘K^idt

“•“‘■■‘in- i t''-timonial of ,heir esteem ill him.-1 , .!?7 jl"'’1-'01’ f Sl- Theresa f..r the fUue< "‘yîff a,“1 1,6 IUsl,<M* I PIANOFORTES
oom of this limy. Suroly Cal holic Lvitchers : x icksbui g Herald. faithful departed were a torment to the hûDl V >a,°011- He was not seen for "r^'LXJ CJJrCTES,

At the Home Jlitle meeting D. Sullivan, u, V»!.1! L,rivZ,',rt '!ur r,l,l,,,try by n moral », v .. Ix enemy of souls. “Une year.” she <av< i 11101 '* tlmu a week after ; but when next 1'NEQl AI.LKii jn
Wolhciol AM. Sullivan, moved that Hie ihan'ii,,. i.n«iVi,,R "bLyirnïls'o?1 a,,*™n,mu uf the' Somme Fran e"lhe t,wnV""i'|l t,le ev« “f All Souls, I retired into r'nv ,ean *K‘ «"as sober, and lias been so since." Tone,Tim,h. Workniunship.A Durability

manifesto be circulated throughout soldier». Ueseue nom ihc su,,,, some "n- ,v,.iliri, . , ’ ‘a“u, the townsjieuple oratory lo »ay the Office of the Dead- "Professor, asked llm interviewer HV/././.l.if A'.v.i/j/; ’
Europe, Aineiicaand Australia. \ Lev- 7{K2?Tb“h“«ViS."s",i;“ent.".'“F- , J T. , ."T enu;,h!i ,erc':1<‘'1 "hen n monster frightful t„ wu came ami X"". who arc ,u fond of sm,„f!in.:
live watch' d those who altemled the ! j lalm u siiam ofihe MtatcV ve.mçnnmm'xci th- corimralion ^mtVoiilv "w*** e”Ve "i covered up the breviary so that i could "'her., ever surpii-cdyourself !” "
meeting. L5," ",ve Vn “dueaMonaimutter, ?e -r > ' , T’ 1 . '’l’l’U3L'd not go on reading the i/raven. I ,,,,,.1. , wa, the answer : "ihen the surmise wa- u

Dublin, Nov. :i. - The lii»t arrangement thaï'arc <o«i's.‘"j7 „h'm be' umn'thu!'Om Mav last 'ïv ^wo*unuo’-ïn” ted ,,,yself ,,y makin8 ««vital sign, of the ■ vety b1"'1 •ind agreeable one, I assure |
between llm landluid and tenant under ’“«•**• w“Ml' '“‘iceOliig to i nth., lies the prin- ,,, ' I posing nieinbeis id cross and the evil one left me three times- you. It cmne about in tliia way ■ 1 was‘or I
the Land Art . mured „„ the Browne es. ',u ""'IS 1" „ i î,,*nlt«l ,h«,'“U«thx on but wurcely did 1 attempt to re“ mmZe ' a ‘ veau a sullen-,■ Ln «™ !
rate, lielonging to an ex-ll, J'. The ten- »'lmul Journals ami 11,.- "dally pn'-sfaup" would he^heP, r't V"m“ lt?l" *• ““c “ tl,e ■'«a1”1» when he i-euuneil to amiuv J" “iy llfl "iJv- Immediately under the i

agree to lake lilieen-ycar leases al a KSd6?!,» i-mhui tK*VV-or-* l:i"hul“' true- „„„ ", , . ,. h8ur,-‘ "* 1 me and impede ineas befoic. 1 could not llv'-lvt 1 "u,l'el'«d regularly at "the close of I
reduction Of from g:i l„ Ilk. year. See- mw' x mouth later ,! Î’h, I kcuV 1,im away ' X"'T' '»■ .-priukling the "adl rrformau-e." and Very often was ,
eral tenants have consequently withdrawn •}*»>* ™7 Mace iron, „,c .-separate d..L , ' •' 1 tl‘c«“ “len- book with hole water and throwing some - "°‘“I"*d to cancel engagement, which I !

fcaw^bfïrtï; ^
SSrrfe....™s.ïaBsaê6j SS55SHSF --arratir-su - : KCMlC0'

I'"»l,‘r the Ireedoin of tbe , ity “» «.»• . ™,c,-,s ,„ umhottc heine.ts , n, ,s c -1 1 , ' •••***'»'« (' " -h from l’urgaterv who had : '“> -u and .pending year, in , and i'll son,

2%»..... ,..... S5^sSs-3^@s snssyss sslss s sas ««,»« l,.,
in z&szi,^: EFnS.BsSiBES EEEsFF** ! -    ^ ï   ■ araSLer'S'SiZi „ Bi™mous;
SStttifc'S^i.'SS " ............. ..................................................................................................... ..... ES-S'Lo,! Etaf"
mutunl^m<• tci lhn f • n 1 ,"vmaI,un "f a I Lraiider° t1!c^v?u '» sim I ( A,IIM> XANMMjl ON Till; « hte of tin- most populai l.oii.e» in On- *a,d H wn< curiuu»-- :liai J, whu could de- , Straitsville | Coke
\Z\n Nov 1 T, U , ■ abîcvrork tiîLn“ î/iVi? | BRITISH EMM HE. tario in the Hat, Ca/aml Fur trade is ^tate anu.her ami replace the head at W O O 3D -
IjuikIi ii, .X‘>\. L--1 liu large reductions plateau of ,-niriem-y th,- Siwrate h?i' _______ that of H. Beaton, Richmond street Ini "V1, ouglit certainly lie able to cure mv- Tnr i-.XY

of rent by the .N|il>.t-oii|mi,<s,|,uL»i..d untie, I Of this Vnwinn; whi. h imnihh the bone atiii ,. ,,, , , few vears this "entleman Ins -l \ ' 1 told how some of the h«t doctor 1*. hFSl or- BKKt it ,v >i a l'l»K.

,,.. „ 1 nhv..is-!, ■ |^  ̂u«“k«!^n25î withîlûk^ttGtt!wlll

I.er V,v. 7. X diph-mat just f,„m "HA I HAM SKI* Alt ATE SCIIWM.. in tlv- following terms m one of i, agti ',v?k,ofth ''hSk,M "'L always in stock. |,]e‘"'an y- “>yi“g 'hat it, use would I .. ,

■N. Wtslm.g g.ve» a v,.]y gloomy de- ... , ,---------- ies employed bv (iL BH?ain i, ad%m" 8n,,1.‘hat he 3,',,i r,t gM-g him but ! 1 " e, "’i-,""6" ,morc »'aS'>'-l than 1 ! ,P “""""s "“"'l lram
scaptmu Ol tlm situation in liu-sia. . 'Av Ale jileased to , ni,,.» tha, the Chat- in- civilization - ” m » Ivan,.- a fair remunerative profit. We would ad- : " ïd,ly helieve. I laughed at
Mfato. arc gi owing more critical every ham >eparale Scl„„,| ba. de, urcsl t!,e able The L.-a-ue ,.f the fr.-s !„■ , . , viw our friends to call on Mr. Benton «,aof St' •ln''0'» Oi! doing whal had 1 .

day. Riot» are feared iu consequenoe of ?«rT‘cea Wr. I. O’Hagan a* Head to three things Thev bear -i.____ a--- I ie.(or* tbey make puiohaie of clothing in tha areate-t doctor», hut aaid that I I week iu your own town iw, —a

MMLrrit-; £s£srassà-^S..K^3.s=!S-4;aa: SPEC,AL NOT'<*
1 3 lu,."ld.‘" th" lluhei --it cellars aftei - atl"diciv will also beau assurance to the sum of Tllln.imonoii which is a spleu.lid line in bleached and un , • V'"'1 '“'"u ful “ Umg time before, j
lie amass,nation ol Alexander 11. wa, parent», tlinl the doet.inesof l,„iy t'h„r..lt gn-ater lium the who e can 1JÎ emAZf1 I ,|eeche* <->M« H«eus. napkin., IFOvtie,. -<««'“ th« morning I rubbed with the

furwatdetl to hemnark ut the time ,,f the "‘.,l ••artfully implat:tc.| in they..... . tin- trad, -uv c , - j n“" d, h""n tnw' -heetinga and pillow cottons, V'1- a,“l *111'- dose of the afternoon per-
recent mamma High Uueebm officiel, »'«»* utidet hi, cha^e The folio » ing , m net add, m-, Nothin g tra,it TheîZa! “h "®e**lV07 F0*"1 «'« laK««t and .n»tteed a great diininuation ofl
lu-eadv,,,,,-landlords !o l-av, the departure from Coll.-- ' of ,1„., boss hems w in,cm ,h,t' b;, ' ÛîT i 't.u-k ut I:.. - , irl-'n- -n I......... the fmmful . ramps. \\> , surpri,edJ
liy for Ibe city, it they do m.| wish lu In ■ Vl1 « «'' «•>!•> Ii.hii the Daily Omari,, and ils n- .m.-in- i ,, ,, o ', ! , £** 1,1 '' «umpnaing all the 'Veil, i was uiy much suriivised, and 1 !
assassinated. Or,-at anxiety pievaih at , "M‘- <■ O'H.igUn, head niasiev of the -'" .me cheers'1 W-'n w,‘, latest and the very iiewcyt dw.gm in these told my attendant so. In less than nifiatsduv. . h-IMirat», Sehool. of ItwIIerill- In- ... . ib L Jb" 'V m,"b “‘g countries requiring lane en,tains week, nml liefor,- (had iini-hed n-inumv I

Ureal Britain copied an apiiolntmei tfo , -im'ii o- , ' i • o i , ' ,A‘",V! " Wt« money "hould not fail to nee G-raen'a stock. .Inst third bdtle. I was entirely an I „0„ ?

largo uveliiig. declared,am,, much •Imer , r . ,u',r' has madenuray a, he cuhl lesiifv. having lived „ , »t. 75,-,s per" vanl. Tl„y tin- “Z l'tlleve "'L'»"'- I have
ing, that the groriugtliought in England i,!?-’ «'tabliehcl au envia ble re- the Italian ......plenearh eight vein IS cheap*» good* in fsmîon. iu, eitre -nd a ««mp since—nor is (here
was towards Republicanism, thbnfl, h. !..... «»•“.;'« "a-hvi. He will remain I hav.............................. .’L',''",d ■» then, ............. .....................ibMtyer or magician wlm .

was content will, thep,went political cm,. 1 hn-lmas holiday I L, a„J ,-ev,-, a drnnke , ri ' r M'i"t'“‘ -u.h Wonder, a- St .1 - - I M
.....................""

hiSSui" y IV-wV “ .... «né, . gysjà ];?‘3iV’iil"rV™t:,
=ï-'i:s.......... ....-...rSiBw’SSe1

1 ivcijc;, 1. Nos. , |. I lia explain ,f 1.1,e “»P‘-- vf honest , im.-V.m. xv„ | k, , land and l'nglan I ,-v-„ v'.,! in Inrd drink"
cerne f.mi'amv was fun-,t Tl,i f„rbring- . ' ‘ have people know tl, nature the ! m- the wlmîe ,-,f Franc- with the' „ 

slum?!; I X ‘ ' V k, "r ‘•“rlthlg,- ’ : ‘““""iiicarii-ii. i if such uatuiv n-, ii„- . Men in the north, wh-re Fi-iu- „ i« i„ J' 1*11 id a. New \,„k. in epn„ ,f Die i.,„- t-H-iwmg Irvin Mi. XV . F. llaist. (tamp- ‘.act with u<. and wh-t- nniiv 'd'iiÀ- I 11111 la «;<iek a maunlitceni assortment
M^ton, and not indicated on the biU of | ^ h tin, «Mario. M, brandy or cLiac. Th, ' - aTo? FuZ, ' ^P0"’ A CATHOLIC

inlffit’"’ X;?- "• tar;,>.,..5 ‘- - • h-altK 1 w-W wL c  rH„Z he wa^kT^ SWiI' TjlTTTN CM I PARMFR \B hWPVTi
gç^Mscsti sa.’k’.K’isurti; tivtesfjajiSS -c U Jrvo !tlBMER wanted

-Nçw york, .Nov. A tiro broke Kom.raly. St. .lacol* amount of »asll. w„ 0„, Tv-c'ly small U BE A T IU I @
to-mgl.t m a Icnenient house on J.aight i,„L' -,H "irerat, c™mn " «uflerlng j proportion of this TU" oho ikh>-‘ but if ■ D Ca A I INI Pnïwù«^un Ÿvi!n ‘MytSe 1,(1'v' WWrl1' " 'imîltmiî'im and Ye, irk street-, a, which sevoial Uk! m .TLoketn in" I ,bal, ,T "as vxpemW'in ’doth, the, TT:Tnl^r.nrK, * ! '*’« ?">.*>«'<•>« ’fâtoW'fflïï

iuy powei to make Itnown its men,». would be n„ ragged back in the three . RICHMOND ST., LONDON. ! JXa ., dalby „-,,e
I'lJSw ixtt-tw .x' .08 Woodward Avenue.

Durham, vet. R DETROIT, Mlehl
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July—Lalior pay rollh, hasln $
“ Labor pay rolls, svr

vices ..................................... 2:14 00
Labor pay rol Im,ground*
and dam............................. 40 70
Wages. ................................. 216 uo
J. Cowan A Co................... 45 91
T;H Marsh....................... 44 (X>
M. I). Duwhou 12 00
l-L Ilurwood.

Mtrrlam ..........
T Ureen A Co 

“ H. BartUtl. ....
“ E. Even*
“ W. Wyatt.
“ W. Mayo...................

Emsvx, Dunn A Co.
tirown A MorriK..............

“ O. O reaves...............
“ J. Ferguson.............
“ ('. H. llyman A Co..
•' I. Wright A Co.
“ McLennan A Fr^
“ J. L. Anderwon................

Aug—Labor pay roll*, I 
“ Labor pay roll

“ Wages........................

of cont 
su-vc us,
Hums....................
Free Press Printing Co 27 
.1 Reid A Co., hardware 21
.1. Venable*,....................... ju
T. Volley............................ JR
W. !.. Vj irh*. Hostage,
wte............................................. JS
Cab hire. May 24th.. »,
W Fulton, labor............  .»
Directory.........
Pohtagc............

628 60

4 74 9W. :: iS
;t ôu 
3 833 fri VOL 4.I ».

■'h>
1 U
1 00

V-, CLERICALMl
1 *

H
4Ô m 
— $I.1W»I ”, have recei 

a large stock 
goods suitable for cl 
cal garments.

We give in ourlai 
ing department spe 
attention to this bra 
of the trade.

N. WILSON & i

WEbus m $

an. on ttccoum

Turner A
.... 4<lfl-ve

Wonnacott «V ("oppin-

K. MeKenzlf ........
T t- f Thor-- 
scrubUUig i

The Voice of the Deuil.

ivember c< 
riatc to U

2
rent for No 
nc« approp.

Ctitholic Prog 
the loi low log 11 
♦ut KPttRon :— 

fiver our grn 
The gran* 1h green ;
Near you the places are taken 
Where we have been.

Other companions 
Hay what we said ;
Warm new love* are beguiling 
Your hearts from the dead.

Hcarce 
Could
In summer, the 
Men little lack.

npson...
Uliec............

----------*/.*>• ves forsakenSept. Lübor pay rolls, ser
vices ....................................... ft;!
Labor pay-rolls, ser
vices, grouiulsand dam 315 
Labor pay-rolls ser
vices, pumping 
Main extension .
1. Bryan, on account of

Wages................................
Bell Telephone Co... so
•L Cameron A Co____ ,7
Expenses to To 

XId. Jones, etc.).
1nsuranee.......................

McBride 
XV. II. XV in net I
M. D. Dawson........
< •. T. IliKCOX.
XX'. Fulton.
VV. Miriam............

XV. Deer... .
X. Cninpb--:i.........
Freight.................

smiling
it

.'IIM

I pl)>e
WW

. • fid welcome be ours 
ie back ;
he Hpringtide flowers

would 11 
we comi ♦to

Only when In November 
The cold winds moan.
You will sometimes remember 
Those that are gone.

London, Nov. ».—lam,-- Tuitv, form 
erly Seer,-tiny „f tl.e Mulligan bran, h „f 
llic Land Li-aguc, disclmigial from Kil- 
mainham jail Friday, was ii am-tcl to. 
day, it is supposed bcuiu- of violent 
*jivt-ch,-s. Thuu* is much vxvituiuvnt.

Dublin, Nov. s. Th,- Hume Rule 
League l,,-,lav adoptai the manifesto to 
the Irish people which was Iclegraphal I,,, 
day.

n
A CATHOLIC SCHOOL lOl lINAI.. In

Husband, think of the bridal,
The nmlden true,
The wife who 
.And lived for

Children, recall your mother.
Her fond employ 
To keep you from evil, and smotli 
Your pain* in joy !

ps, in yoi.
We Hod forgot ;
Perhaps *t was for 
''’hat we did plot.

made you her Idol,

211 47

"dIlKEII'TS.
..........$ 4.(181--Water inti s . 

XVn’t ‘
ur dear love's wlnn

Limerick, Nov. II.—The Land Sub- 
Commission in the case ul 
tenant holding over three

c extension 
er rates ........ you ln sinning"i'li

149
Oh ! slowl 
In far ofl*
While ransoml 
Are in your ha

SO penance passes 

nd»'-'

Help us amidst ou 
Help us 10-day!
We on the glad to- 
For you will pray !

And soon shall pitiful Jesu,
For our relief,
Pay your sweet blessings, and eat 
In every grief.

lands.
ads and MastV"»,49H vi

Sir Mauri u CT'onnell, nephew ul the glance* 
liberator, hns, except in two , asc-, arrived 1 Kre
;• "k:^T.«Tr w“!‘ bi- " ha"t<’ i"v,,lv"ii; 2îsum.iï is1a (outndeiaide 1 eduction 111 lents. and growing

Thv Fiiu-iuan’s .lonviial welcome- ih,. * '« „„
revival of the Home Rule oigunizntion. , Kya 
It believes that the ipivslion of Home fiiKnger'
Rule is noxv the great and only 
ing.

signed.;I
J. Bviinktt. /. .. 

John smith, x r sorrow !

morrowwelfare of

,-oiL

CATHOLIC PRESS.
I

! Freeman's Journal.N ->s. goi a nd 2ih> XVest Baltimore street 
Baltimore 

No. 112 Fifth Avenue. New York.
•et. I-8111

Two Bible societies uie at 1 
heads. The Rev. Leonard W. 
of Connecticut, who lately, in 
pany with Ji. B. Hayes and a 
gentleman, sacrificed his prit 
in order to give a sick child 
on the Sabbath, hints that the 
atremont of the American 
Society needs revision. Lise 

crooked. To this the.

I $5T0$205-;:,-,Æ'r,
•s°n A Co., Portland. XI.-.

at home. Sample*- 
free. Address hrix- 

iuneMy

ï Tants

—very
can Bible Society retorts that i 
the Connecticut Bible Society i 
dollars to give away one c 
worth of Bibles I This is rathe 
on the subscribers. At this 
the National Debt would b 
drop in the ocean towards the 
gclizntion" of Franco, Spain, 
gal, and the other “Papistical' 
tries. The managers of the 
societies pretend to believe tin 
man, woman and child must 
a Bible, in order to wrest tilt 
to their salvation. Now, mi 
ing the population of the co 
to be converted by twenty, u 
a total which may well dism 
most zealous “evangelizer.”

-J - lu all sizes.I

A. D. CAMERON.
London Universe 

The representatives of F 
have lately displayed such urn 
courage in cringing before 
thousand armed Boers, and 11 
ating unarmed Irishmen, th: 
reputed bravery savours stro 
meanness and cowardice, 
tremble so much at the veil 
of Boers that we should have i 
they would treat even animal 
same sounding name with th 
est possible respect. Yet w, 
low comic—Moonshine—iorj 
the history ot the last few we, 
of that respect duo to men wl 
cowardice of England’s tr 
has ennobled, representing 
as guarding boars in Kiln 
Gaol. Whilst we allow th 
Secretary all the fortitude, 
man surrounded day and n 
bayonets and buckshot mus 
sarily possess, still wo can 
think that the man who wa 

Cabinet with the

—To THE-----

li afflicted.

DETROIT

I THROATI LUNG
INSTITUTE.:

WOODWARD

HILTON WILLIAMS.

XVJiXUK,
l't.'TIt, >IT, MICH. 

! Surgeon» m i)“t“'.|„. ■* J‘.OsIrlaiiN and

I --0 never i 
a drunk-n child either, -and he-

Uru ans a ml Pianos.
I

H. BEAT0NBlBl$:3ll:?iilil
Ul mill U 11 Trvv:vr ' Æi'y:,-;:. ....

Isasr-siSsSssk"®»

same
Quaker Bright and Cocrci 
Gladstone, when they were 
by the Boers, would trcmbl 
child before a lion’s cage in 

ho placed as inconv 
the bars of encaged I

t In tlio
I i

were 
near
the comic Moonshinel-eprosi 
in its suicidal caricature. 
nalists of England, with a 
oi-ablc exceptions, have tun 
staff into outrage manuf 
The serio-comics, who hav, 
ered that money is “the sou 

always ready, with a 1 
to business, to serve to the 
mors the best marketable co 

in vogue—hatred and , 
for the Irish l-aco. Both ha 
together in attacking, with 
hatred" and “ festive m

HEAD,THROAT & CHEST

mi ctliit,-. im- ofal 'te'tef f'"' Uu'2T" 
11',us. By thi-,.v.t,m. „f "0Ut,'< ,,inie "ffll=-
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